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List Revealed
At Polk Fair
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INDEPENDENCE, Aug.
banner! are war-

ing visitors Into this mid-Willam-

valley town and excitement
here grows with the approach of
the annual Hop Fiesta to be held
from August 31 to September 3.

Day and nighttime entertain-
ment and activities will spark the
celebration. The traditional "fie-
sta queen will be crowned but
she will be between 8 and 10
years old. She is to be chosen,

- judges say, on popularity alone and
the "girl with the biggest smile

-- will win.
To Plaa EmterUlnment

V Under the" leadership of C. R.
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Lamb, president of the Hop Bowl,
sponsoring organization, and Roy
Morris, secretary, weekly meetings
of the committee have been held
to plan the entertainment and
festivities.

Virginia May Matthay of Holly-
wood, Calif has arrived to direct
the two horn. talent shows and to
conduct the contest for king and
queen of toy land

The fiesta will begin Wednesday
with selection of a fiesta queen and
four princesses in a program at
Main and B streets. She will be
crowned that night at 8:27 o'clock
in the high school gymnasium by
Mayor Ralph Spencer. - A home
talent show is- to follow.
T 1114 Herse' Shew

- Salem Saddle club will hold a
horse show at ft p.m., Thursday in
the Hop Bowl. A special entrance
has been made at Main and B
street. The fiesta grand parade
down Main street is due to begin at
T p.m., to be followed by a street
dance on C street.

The children's parade will be-
gin at 7 p.m., Friday. State Sen.
Dean Walker will crown the kmg
and queen of toyland at a talent
show that night at 8:27 o'clock in
the high school gymnasium. The
toyland contest, which ended Fri-
day, August 26, and which in-

cluded children under 6, was oper-
ated on a popularity vote basis.

Runners-u- p in the popularity
contest are to be titled prince and
princess and duke and dutches.

Glenn Woodry and band of Sa-

lem will play for the grand finale,
dance beginning at 9:30 p.m., Sat-
urday in the high school gymnas-
ium. That will end the 1949 fiesta.

Carnival attractions will open
Tuesday when the Pacific Blue
Diamond shows move into 2nd and

streets for a five-da- y stand,?'leata Chairman
Fiesta chairmen to work with

Lamb include kick-o- ff show, Ro-
bert Craven and Virginia May

--Matthay; children's popularity
contest, Ttobert Morgan and Hal
Mellinger; horse show, Ben Muh-"lema- n;

grand parade, Harry Day;
children's parade Maurice Dodson;
street dance, Jefhn Pfaff ; grand
dance, Dick Taylor; finance, Mar-
shall Powell; street decorations,
William Darling and Harry Day;
reception, Dr. M. J. Butler, and
bri, H. R. Engbloom.

Nearly every man, woman and
child on Independence streets
these days is dressed In blue Jeans

; and bearing the hop fiesta
emblem. The dress is required for
the duration of the fiesta and Its
preliminaries this week.
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Wins Promotion
Mrs. Lois Bynon Stewart, daugh-

ter of lit. and Mrs. Fred Bynon,
1025 Garnet st, has been advanced
on the Klamath Falls Herald and
News to handle news assignments
previously taken by Malcolm Ep-le- y.

Epley resigned recently as man-
aging editor to accept apposition
on the Lon Beach, Calif., Press-Telegra- m.

Mrs. Stewart has been
on the newspaper's staff for sev-
eral years, handling women's fea-
tures chiefly.

Evacuation of

Courthouse
DueinMid-'5- 0

Marion county officials proba-
bly will not vacate the present
courthouse, so that a new one may
be constructed, until the middle of
next year, County Judge Grant
Murphy revealed Saturday.

The date for moving into the
school administration building had
been tentatively set for Jan. 1,
1950. An unforeseen delay in ac-
cepting and approving plans for
the new building is chiefly re-
sponsible for the vacating date
being pushed ahead. Judge Mur-
phy said,

"Before we can vacate the pres-
ent building," said Judge Murphy,
"the building commission must
first approve a plan for a new
courthouse. Then the new con-
struction must be made to fit into
the estimated funds available."

"Disposition of the old building
also must be taken into considera-
tion. Present plans are to adver-
tise the entire building and fur-
nishings for sale. If we can find
no takers we will seek bids to
wreck the structure."

"The county," said the judge,
"would be glad to give the build-
ing to a responsible organization
for use as a museum or show-pla- ce

if the group will remove
the building from the grounds."

Plans for the new structure to
cost over $1,000,000, have been
tentatively approved. Final drafts
by Architect Pietro Belluschi of
Portland are to be offered soon.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Aug. 27 (AP) Butter-f- at

( tentative, subject to immediatechange): premium quality maximum to
.35 to 1 per cent acidity delivered in
Portland, 63 --66c lb; first quality 61 --64c
lb; second Quality. c. Vallev routes

country points 2c less than first
Butter Wholesale F.O.B. bulk cubes

to wholesalers: grade AA. 92 score. 62c
lb; A, 92 score. 61c lb; B. 90 score 59c
lb: C. 89 score. 56c lb. Above prices
are stricUy nominal.

Cheese (selling price to Portland
wholesalers): Oregon singles. c.

Oregon 5-- lb loaf. c.

Ess to wholesalers); A grade
large. 63',-M'- ,: A grade medium, 55-5-

small. 42'a; B grade large, M1,-5- 6
t.

Live chickens (No. 1 quality F.O.B.
plants): Broilers, under 2 lbs.. 25-2- S;

fryers. 2U-- 3 lbs.. 30-31-c: 3--4 lbs., lie:leghorns, under 4 lbs.. C; over 4
ids., zuc; colored low is. all weights.

old roosters, all weights. 18-1- 9c lb.
Rabbits (average to growers! : Live

white. 4--5 lbs. lS-20-c: 5-- lbs. lS-lS-c:

colored, 2 cents lower; old or heavy
aoes ana ducks, s--1c id; fresh fryers.
53-5- 7c lb.

rresh dressed meats (wholesalers to
retailers per cwt: i

Beef: Steers, good. 5OO-8- lbs. S43-4- S;

commercial, S35-4- 1; utility SS1-S- 4.

Cows: Commercial. S30-3-4; utility,
$28-2- 7: canners --cutters, $22-2- 4.

Beef cuts (good steers ) : Hind quart-
ers. $53-5- 5; rounds. $53-5- 5: full loins,
trimmed. $70-7- 5; triangles. $36-3- 7:

square chucks. S3S-4-0. ribs. $52-5- 5;

forequarters, $36-3- 7.

Veal and calf: Good. $38-4- 0; com-
mercial. $32-3- 5: utility. $2C-2- 0.

Lambs: Good --choice spring lambs.
$41-4- 3; commercial. $35-3- 8; utility. $31-3- 3.

Mutton: Good. 70 lbs. down. $18-2- 0.

Pork cuts: Loins. No. 1. 8-- 12 lbs.
$60-6- 2: shoulders. 1$ lbs. down. $40-4- 2;

Jpareribs. $48-5- 1: carcasses. $33-3- 5;

mixed weights $3 lower.
Wool: Coarse, valley and medium

grades. 45c lb.
Mohair: Nominally 25c lb on

growth.
Country-kille- d meats:
Veal: Top quality. 32 -- 33c: other

grades according to weight and quality
with poor or heavier. c.

Hogs: Light blockers. 32-- 33 lb.;
sows. c.

Lambs: Top quality, 36-3- lb ; mut-
ton. lb.

Beef: Good cows, 23-2- lb.: cahners-cutter- s.

c.

Onions: 50 lb. Calif yellow barosas.
med-larg- e. $2.10-3- 5; reds. No. 1 med..
$235-5- 0: Wash. Walla Walla coml med..
$1.90-2.0- 0: Urge $2 25-5- 0; Yakima Span-
ish 3S $2.50; broilers. 10 lbs. 35c.

Potatoes: Ore. Boardman dist. white
rose No. IS $2.50-6- 5; No. 2. 90c. 50 lb
Wash netted gems. No. IS, $2.75-9-0;

No. IS. 90-1.-

Hay: New crop windrow bales. U.S.
No. 1 green alfalfa or better truck
lots r.O.B. Portland. $33-3- 4. US. No
1 mixed timothy $34. New crop oats
and vetch mixed hay, uncertified
clover hay nominally $24-2- 5 depending
on quality, baled, on Willamette val
ley farms.
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Two; Juries to
Crowd Circuit
Court Facilities

Problems which are expected to
arise when both Marion county
circuit courtrooms begin to hold
jury trials in October were dis-
cussed Saturday by local judges
and attorneys.

Heretofore jury trials have been
held ovi in Judge George Dun-
can's courtroom. Beginning Octo-
ber 18 Judge Rex Kimmell will
hold jury cases in his chamber too
because of the large number of
court matters piling up.

The main problem taken up
Saturday was how to apportion
the jury panel so that each court-
room would simultaneously have
sufficient jurors. It was tentative-
ly decided to split the panels be-
tween, the two rooms.

The conferees noted that only
on rare occasions would two juries
wish to retire to the only availa
ble jury room. If this should hap-
pen it was decided to permit one
jury to use another room in the
courthouse for its deliberations.

Attending the meeting were
Judges Duncan and. Kimmell, Sa-

lem attorneys Allan Carson, Wal-

ter Winslow, Ralph Skopil, Dis-

trict Attorney E. O. Stadter. jr.,
and County Clerk Harlan Judd.

Judd said the new jury box
would probably be installed in

er.

Soybeans Fall
Two Gents in
Steady Market

CHICAGO, Aug. oy-

beans fell a couple of more cents
in an otherwise steady market on
the board of trade VSSSJT At one
time, beans sank around 5 cents,
but there was enough of a re-

covery in the closing minutes to
shave a cent or more from this
loss.

Among grains, wheat turned In
the best performance. It was
higher most of the day on expect-
ations of government flour buying
next week. Corn dipped at the
start but recovered quickly to end
mixed. ' Oats did better than corn
on firmness in the cash market.

Wheat ended unchanged to 1

cent higher, corn was Va lower to
Vj higher, oats were i-- 4 higher,
rye was i- -i lower, soybeans
were to 3 cents lower and lard
was 5 to 15 cents a hundred
pounds lower.

According to milling circles, the
production and marketing admin-
istration sent out bids for flour of
fers to be made after the market
closes Monday. This aided wheat
as the PMA has been out to the
market for several weeks. It was
estimated the government agency
wanted between 400,000 and 500,
000 sacks.

Fire Bug Blamed for
South Oregon Blazes

GRANTS PASS, Aug.
State foresters today blamed a
fire-b- ug for the forest fire that
destroyed 200 acres of timber in
the Illinois valley a week ago.

John Kincaid, state forest pa
trol supervisor, said evidence had
been discovered where the fir
bad been set at three locations.
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COLOR CARTOON NEWS

2 SMASH HITS I

Joel McCres
Virginia May la

"COLORADO
TERRITORY

Marjorl Mala
rerey Kilbride la

"MA AND FA
KETTLE"
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WOODBURN, ORB.
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Salem
Obituarieo

ROUS J
Tina PauUn Roll, tat resident eg,

2240 S. 12th t.. at a local hospital,
August 23. at the as a of years. Surv- -.

Iving are six children. Philip Roll.
Salem; Ruben Ron. Portland; Jay
Rolie and Mrs. Kapitola Haagensun,
Colgan. N. D ; Mrs. Adolph Haagensunw
Fortune. N. D. and Mrs. Thora Gard-
ner. CrawfordsvUle. Ore.- - a sister. Mrs.
Petro Zaback. Burgon, N. O.; and two
brothers, Gunenous Gunderson. Col
ean, N. D., and Carl Gunderson. West- -

minister. B.C. Shipment has been mad
to Wtluston. N. D. by the W. T. Rigdoa
chapel for services and Interment.

SCHMIDT
Martha Evelyn Schmidt, late resident

Of 418 S. 4th st.lKAugust 24 at Corvaliis,
Surviving are the widower. Jacob)
Schmidt. Salem: two daughters. Mrs.
Alice Goertzen. West Salem, and Mrs.
Doris Barksdale," Sherwood: four bro
thers. Henry. Beier, Tracer.' Mont J
Harry Beier. Tampa. Kan ; Leland BeU
er. West Salem, and Earl Beier. Port-
land; two sisters, Mrs. Nettie Gerdes,
Mt. Lake. Minn., and Mrs. Helda Mar
tens. Fraxier. Mont., and two grand
children. Services will be held at th
W. T. Rlgdon chapel Monday. August
29. at 1 pm. with the Rev. A. Faben
recht officiating. Interment in Belcret
Memorial park.

KINO
Ethel King, late resident of Central

Point. Ore., in this city. August 2$.
Shipment has been made to Medford.
by the W. T. Rigdon chapel for service
and interment

GINHOLD
Carlton A. Glnhold, late resident el

2785 Pioneer dr.. died in Linn county.
August IS. Surviving are the widow,
Mrs. Marie Glnhold. Salem; a sister.
Gertrude Robichaud. Dover - Foxcroft,:
Me.: two brothers. George Ginhold.
Plymouth, Mass.. and Roland Ginhold.
Brockton. Mass. Shipment Is being
made by Clough-Barrlc- k chapel to Ply-
mouth, Mass.. for services and Inter-
ment.

STORM
Mrs. Edna Storm. 1st resident l

Portland, at a Vancouver, Wash., hos-
pital. August 2$. Survived by husband.
Otis H. Storm of Portland two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Gladys Smith of Scio. and
Mrs. Verla Halsey of Salem, and five
sons. H. E. Baldwin. C. F. Baldwin and
Dan Baldwin, all of Kellogg. Ida., and
Bufoid Baldwin and Fred Baldwin, both
of Portland. Services will be held at
the Clough-Barrtc- k chapel at 3 p m.;
Tuesday. August 30, with the Rev. Wal-
ter Naif officiating. Interment will b
in Belcrest Memorial park.

MORRIS
Martin I.. Morris, at the residence !

238S N. 4th st.. August I. at the ag
of 95 years. Survived by two sons. Dr.
Henry E. Morris of salem and Dr. M.

Morris of pine Blurt, wyo ; a oaugn- -
ter. Mrs. Howard Allender of Salem:
a brother. -- M. G. Morris of Yamhill: a
sister. Lizzie Morris of Ysmhtll: eight
grandchildren and eight great grand-
children. Services will be held at the
Macey hspel In McMinnville Tuesday
August 30. at 10-3- a.m. with Interment
in the Masonic cemetery at McMirm
ville. Direction by Clough-Barric- k cha
pel.

FRIET 7
Ida K Friel. late Maldent of Salem.

in this city, August 25 Survived by a
son. Edwin L Friet of Seattle. Service
will be held at the W. T. Rigdon chap-
el Monday, August 29, at 11 a m. with
the Rev. Louis t white orncisting.
Interment in Belcrest Memorial pask.
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MONMOUTH, Aug. cial)

A colorful program sponsored by
the Polk county granges concluded
the Polk county fair here Satur-
day night The Hughes Memorial

J Chordsmen from Portland were the
featured attraction. Carleton
Brown of Polk Pomona grange was
in charge of Saturday's program.

The Monmouth Civic club won
first prize for the best decorated
service club booth, followed by the
Polk county WCTU and the Mon-
mouth Thimble club.

Blue - ribbon winner In community
booth Judging was the Ml. Pisgah
Farmers Union: second was Buena Vis-- u

Farmers Union, tnird. Monmouth
grange; fourth. Pioneer Community
club, and fifth, Luckiamute Farmers
Union.

Bert Copp. Dallas, took first for best
heiier eaived after July 1. 1S4S; Ferrill
Sanders. Independence, placed second.

' Harry GlUam. Oallas, won the "heifers.
not In production." judging, with Er-- I
nest Kdiger. Dallas, second.. Conrad

' Hamann and Ancil Swain, both of In
dependence, finished one-tw- o lor best
ewt iambs; Swain had the best ewe
over one year, and Hamann the best
ram lamb.

Jerry Nave. Perrydale brought the
winning1 aw to the fair; Harry Gillam.
Dallas, the best light hens, and Kelly
Berquist, Rickxeau. the winning heavy

'hens.
Farm construction winners were:

4 small job) Wayne Hibenthal. Dallas:
t large job I Bert Copp. Dallas; (re-
pairs I Hieben thai.

Farm bom beautification display
prize went to Mrs. Niels Pedersen with
Mrs. S. B. Holt., second. B0U1 are from
Aickreall. Zoda DeU Hasaen of Mon-
mouth won a special juvenile display
award.

Other first place winners included:
Grains and vegetables) threshed
wheat. Mrs. L. H. McBce. Dallas: sheaf
wheat. E 1 w 1 n Pedersen. Rickreall;
threshed winter oats, John Calavan.
Dallas; sheaf winter oata. Joe Hleben
thai. Dallas: threshed spring oats.
James McCrae. Monmouth: sheaf sprurg
oats. Hlebenthal; sheaf winter barley,
Hiebenthal; threshed spring barley, Mc-

Crae; sheaf spring barley. Hiebenthal;
field peas. McCrae. Subterranian clov-
er. McCrae; crimson clover. Russell
Alsip, Monmouth; white clover, Mc-
Crae; Willamette vetch. McCrae; flax,
McCiae; Ladina clover, Lester Clint,
Iindependence: hybrid corn. Harvey
Young. Independence: sweet corn.
Young: field corn. Albert O. Fluitt.
Salem route 8: beans. Mrs. Joe Hieben-
thal. Dallas; beets. John P. Neufeldt.
Dallas; cabbage. Young: carrots. A. B.
Sacra, Monmouth; cucumbers. Young:
white onions. H. U. Dickson. Monmouth;
colored onions. M r J . S. Fuller. Mon-
mouth; peppers; Hazel. Wells. Indepen-
dence; tomatoes. Young; early potatoes,
Dickson; late potatoes. Young; pump-
kins. Mrs. H. R. McBee. Dallas: squash.
Elmer Chapin. Monmouth; muskmtl-on- s.

Young; watermelons, Nells Peder-
sen. Rickreall.

Harwy Young. Monmouth copped top
prize for the best display of 10 vege-
table varieties. A. B. Sacre. Monmouth,
was second; Frank Rosenstock. Man- -
mouth, third; Elwin J. Pedersen, Rick- - j

rcall. fourth, and Loren Reid. Mon
mouth; fifth.

(Horn Economics, food division, all
first place winners! white bread home
made yeast, Mrs. Joe Hiebenthal. Dal- -
las; white bread commercial yeast,
Mrs. Hiebenthal; graham- bread, Mrs.
Laura Hilbert. Independence; whole
wheat bread. Mrs. Hiebenthal: steam-
ed brown bread, Mrs. Hiebenthal; nut
bread, Mrs. Cecil Hultman; prune
bread, Mrs. . Hiebenthal; cracked wheat
bread, Mrs. Hiebenthal; cinnamon
rolls. Mrs. Hiebenthal: plain rolls, Mrs.
Hiebenthal: parkerhouse rolls; Mrs.
Hiebenthal; sponge cake. Mrs. Henry
Alsip. Monmouth; butter cake; Mrs.
Roy Black, Dallas; whit cake, Tina
Peters. Dallas; dark cake. Mrs. Laura
HUbert. Independence.

Fruit eak. Mrs. A. D. Campbell.
Monmouth; aneet food cake. Mrs.
Charles Ray, Monmouth: devils food
cake, Mrs. Harold Stapleton. Dallas:
doughnuts. Mrs. Hiebenthal: dropped
cookies. Mrs. Hetbenthal; rolled cook-
ies: Mrs. Hiebenthal: filled cookies.
Vedla OhUn. Dallas: ice box cook-
ies. Mrs. Abe SchierUnf. Dallas: on
crust pie. Mrs. Alsip: one crust pie
with meringue. Mrs. Alsip: two crust
pi. FJnora Pedersen. Rickreall; Tarts,
Mrs. Hiebenthal: pickles. Mrs. A. B.
Sacr. Monmouth: Jelly. Mrs. Sacre:
preserves. Mrs. Black; canned dark
cherries, Mrs. Alsip, canned light cher-
ries. Mrs. Sacre.

Pears. Mrs. Sacre: peaches. Mrs. Sac-
ra: light prunes. Mis. Hiebenthal; dark
prunes. Mrs. Alsip; apricots. Mrs.
Black; loganberries. Mrs. Hiebenthal:
blackberries. Mrs. Sacre; raspberries,
Mrs. Sacre: strawberries. Mrs. Sacre;
gooseberries, Mrs. Black: youngbernes.
Mrs. Black: boysenbenies. Mrs. Black;
peaa. Mrs. Sacre: corn. Mrs. John Cal-
avan. Dallas: beans. Mrs. Sacre. Mon-
mouth;, tomatoes. Mrs. Sacre: assort-
ment of canned vegetables, Mrs. Sac-
re: assortment of canned fruits, Mrs.
Black; assortment of canned meat. Mrs.
Black; general exhibit of vegetables,
meat and fruit. Mrs. Sacre; assortment
of canned cherries. Mrs. Sacre: as-

sortment of canned prunes. Mrs. Sacre:
special awards. Mrs. Hiebenthal. Mrs.
Charles Ray. Monmouth: Mrs. Black.
Mrs. Calavan. Mrs. A. B. Sacre and
Mrs. J. E. Hamir, Monmouth

(Additional results in Monday's
paper.)

Tall Man Asks
To Enter Bar

Clifford Marshall Thompson.
Portland. 8 feet 6 inches tall and
a former circus performer, Sat-
urday filed application in the
state supreme court for admission
to the Oregon bar.

The application was based on
a certificate from Wisconsin,
where the applicant lived before
coming to Oregon.

Abilene, Kans., famed as the
frontier head of the old Chisholm
cattle trail, was given its Biblical
name, meaning 'grassy plain", by
a devout woman settler.

Salem's Most Beautiful
Picnic Grounds

PARADISE
ISLMIDS

Dcmdng Swimming
3 baseball diamonds

fireplace sal wh4 lights
Opem tU MidaJgbt. gnaek Bar

I sal. est Alryert sUad
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INDEPENDENCE. Ang-- . 7--( Special) --Independence resident not dressed In traditional bop fiesta rarb
f bine eaas and T-sh- irt were being tossed into wire "brig E this week. "Law enforcement of-

ficers" (top phoU), alt armed with water squirt guns, are from left. Fat Patterson, John Martin. R. R.
Engblom, Ben Muhleman. Leland Prather, Charles Kefley C. K. Lamb. Harry Day, Maurice Dodson,
Hal MeUiager and, at far right, James Pettit Tho mas Smith (middle left) t confined In brie: be-

cause be did hot have on blue jeans. In the brig ( middle right photo) are. from left. E. D. Leng. Smith.
Herb Nelson, Harold Primus, Elmer Addison and Dr. Lewis Britt. Key Hollander, (lower left
phete) poses proadly i proper outfit. In lower right picture Eoy KaUander at left helps Dr. Britt into
brig with a geatle blast of sqcirt gvau Dr. M. J. Bolter Is shows In brig. Also assisting Dr. Britt
with water pistol at bottom of pboie la Dick Taylor. (Independence' Enterprise photos).

vote even after the economy
group signed up 26 democrats and
37 republicans far more than,
the' 49 majority of the senate to
a petition asking consideration.

Now McClellan has offered the
economy directive as a rider to
the huge $14,800,000,000 appro-
priation for army, navy and air
forces. The senate reached thru
figure by tutting the bill $1,118,-000,0- 00

below amounts voted by
the house. It is up for a final
vote Monday.

Condition of 2

In 99-- E Wreck

Unchanged
ALBANY. Aug 27 - (Special!

Condition of two California wom-
en, seriously injured in an auto
accident near Shedd Thursday,
was unchanged Saturday. They
are in an Albany hospital.

Mrs. Bruce Hamcr, 29, Santa
Rosa, Calif , suffered a broken
pelvis and her mother, Mrs.; Net-
tie Hodopp, 60. SebastODol, Calif.,
suffered chest injuries and lacer-
ations of the head and body when
they were pinned under their car
after it had been sideswined by
another 14 miles south of Shedd.

James Weitz, Grants Pass, driv-
er of the second vehicle, told po-
lice he came up behind the Hamor
car and was unable to stop. He
swerved the car to the left side-- s
wiping the other machine and

knocking it 100 feet into a field.
Dfiver of the upset car was

Bruce Hamor. He and the two
Hamor children, , Fay and James,
were uninjured.

It had previously been reported
that the second car had fled the
scene following the accident

Rites Monday for
R.!H. Snodgrass

STAYTON. Aug. 27 Funeral
services for Robert H. Snodgrass,
83, brother of Mrs. Lena Yeoman
of Stayton, will be held at. Ore-
gon. City at 1:30 p.m. Monday with
interment at Mountain View cem-etar- y.

Snodgrass, an Oregon resident
for 79 years, died Thursday at
Portland. He was born at Bon-ha- m.

Texas, July 26. 1868. Other
survivors Include Mrs. Hannah
Busey of Lebanon, a sister.

Lucas Sees f

Danger in Fund

Slashing Plan
By Edwin B. naaknon

WASHINGTON. Au; 27 -- (P)
Senate Democratic Leader Lucas
today said "dangerous authority'
lurks in the proposal to give Pres
ident Truman power to"; slash up
to $3,000,000,000 in congressional
appropriations.

The Illinois senator lashed out
at the powerful coalition of demo-
crats and ) republicans barking the
proposal as it headed tor a vote
Monday In the senate.;

Although a majority of 63 has
demanded the right to ballot on
the idea, the parliamentary situa-
tion may require suspension of
the rules to vote on it. This would
call for a two-thir- ds majority
or 64 senators if all 96 vote. The
Lucas camp claims not all the
63 will Support it .

Involves Coatrols 'j
Lucas told a reporter; the pro-

posal would give MtS Truman
authority; he ;does not fwant and
involves? purse-strin- g ;! controls
that congress "should be unwill-
ing to surrender." j '

It wotild order the. president
to save hot less than 5 per cent
nor more than 10 per cent of the
funds allowed by congtyss in the
various Unnual appropriations.

Heading the drive for the meas-
ure is Senator McClellan (D-Ar-k)

who, with his backers has been
pressing Lucas for weejiis to bring
it to a vote.
Share Responsibility

McClellan and other support-
ers of the measure contend, the
president and congress !must share
responsibility for budgetary prob-
lem and that the chid executive

as well as the lawmakers
should have the opportunity to
pare spending. 1$

Lucas resisted all appeals for a

Pet Rooster
Provides $5
Chicken Stew

HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 27-v- P)

When William Seth
Brown found his pet rooster was
gone he marched straight to the
police station.

He made a complaint. Police
went to the home of a neighbor,
got the man out of bed, took a pot
of chicken stew off the stove, and
brought both to headquarters to-
day.

The rooster's name was, Biff.
"I fed him every day," said Billy,
In tears. "I paid for the feed my
self with money I made shining
shoes."

. Nothing could bring back Biff,
Detective rt. u. Hooten told Billy.
Then the officer had a talk with
the neighbor.

Bilty got $5. With that he said
he could buy another rooster;
maybe even name him Biff.

The neighbor took his $3 pot of
onicken stew ana went home.

Two Reports
List Vandalism

DtmiM to beraortal nromrl
was listed at $100 on each of two
reports Hied with city police Sat-
urday.

Vandalism was suspected as the
cause of two broken windows at
the Breithaupt greenhouse, 211 E.
Miller St., which Paul Heath re-
ported.

J. O. Lacey told police that a
row of boxwood shrubs at his 1693
W. Front st. residence was dam-
aged considerably when a truck
ran over the curb and drove
through them.

ftCHOLAKSniFS CREATED
SEATTLE, Aug. 27 --OP)- J. P.

Weyerhaeuaer, Jr. announced to-
day the creation of Weyerhaeuser
fellowship in forest management
at the University of Washington
and Oregon State college. Each
school will have a $1,000 annual
grant for a deserving student.

DOUZmrEADER
Baseball TcnigHl

Sden Senlcrs

YaHria
S: 6.-C-3 P. II.

WATEE3 FIELD '

Seat Bteervat

State Drivers
Slowing Down

Although average speeds of mo-
tor vehicles on main rural high-
ways have been increasing on a
national basis since the end of
the war Oregon drivers are slow-
ing down. Secretary of State Earl
T. Newbry reported Saturday.

A national speed study shows
that the country's motor vehicles
traveled at an average speed of
47.7 miles per hour in 1948, as
compared with 45.2 miles an hour
in 1946. Oregon vehicles reduced
their speed from 50.1 to 48.8
miles an hour.

On the highways, 92 per cent
of Oregon's passenger vehicles
exceed 35 miles an hour, 59 per
cent exceeded 45 miles an hour
and 21 per cent topped the 55-m- ile

per hour designated speed.

Divers Collide
InYMCAPool

A diving mishap at the YMCA
pool sent two Salem youths to the
first aid.car for treatment of cuts
about 4:13 p.m. Saturday.

Ted Fischer. 14. 375 N. 12th st.
Incurred a cut on his forehead, and
Marcus Killinger, t. 1817 N. Front
st.. a cut on hia chin, when they
collided in the pool. First aid men
treated them at the police station.

7 AM. to 1 AM.

SHOP

I

Sptcial Horn CooktxJ

Chicken Dinners -- 90c
Chicken Fried Steak-8- 5c

Shattuc 9s Chateau
$1.00 Dinner Till 9 P.M.

" TODAY: RrisM tib f BcT with Baked Fwtatol
'' iV -- An a rnnv

Bpomihttf'.ttawaaoraa
Of a ssaa warn m aew gl!

S4ISHBBSI Maz
Home Mad) T -
SNACK ii iu rij i j .V wiu mm m eiiisiiiiimi uirsvnaneij

Jhattvc's Opm Sundays, 3J0 PML to 230 AJ.j195 Cast St. Phone 25


